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R. R. PLANS TOLD

0 IN SPLINE

STRAHORN INTER
VIEWED ON RETURN

8ay Construction Will Begin In

HprinR If Kot Tills Foil Linen to
Ocwt 1(17,000,000 Telia of Op- -

portunltlo) In Interior Ore.

(Spokane Chronicle.)
Ilobort B. Strahorn, president of

the Oregon, California Eastern
Hallway company, announced today

that ha expectit conBtructton to com-

mence next spring or possibly luto
this fall on the 100 inllcs of railroad
which bo will build In Central Ore-
gon; tbat In addition to the termin-
als and right of way $7,000,000 will
bo put Into construction and equip-
ment, and that under the present
plans It will take three jears to com-ple- te

the work,
Mr, Strahorn and Mrs. Strahorn,

returned Wednesday evening from a
3,000 mile trip In their automobile,
In which they visited not only tho
ntlro route of the railroad, but made

many nlilo trips Into tributary coun-
try, going luto the Surprise valley
district of northern Ciillforuti and
Nevada.

The road which Mr. Strahorn and
associates will build Ih Incorporated
uh the Oregon, California & KiiHtern
Hallway company. It Ih the blggeHt
railroad project of the northwest
since the H.. I. & S., Milwaukee and
North Count roads were built In
Washington. I'ortland capitalists are
reiorted to be behind Mr Htrnhorn
In the enterprise.

Meet Many Ovations,
Mr. nnd Mrs. .Strahorn left Spokane

July 11 and have been noarly two
months making the trip, Not only
do they report the entho Journey
moHt pleasant and cluvold of acci-
dent, but It wiih almost a coutlnuouH
ovation tendered by communltlcH ib

for tho development Mr Stra-
horn Ih trying to furnlHh them,
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Ml sui-v- s have been completed
and the IdO mllcti of road aro ready
for construitloV' ud Mr Strnhorn
today 'We have received substan-
tial assistance from nulhuslastlc
(Qiiimuiiltles which have assured our
company of more than K'00,000 to-

ward the finances of the road In
to furnishing all the right of

way and u centrally located terminal
In every town.

"Financially plans are well In hand
though not entirely completed. Hut
wo are prepared to commence work
not Inter than next spring, and per- -
naps late this fall. Trohnhly one of
Him Urst sections to bu built will be
the 17fi miles of road between Klam
ath Fulls and llend.

Shelter Route to California,
"When the Hvtem Is finished Spo-kau- e

will have u shorter route tluin
any now existing to, all Cullfomla
points and a short entrance by elth-e- r

tho lllll or llurrlman Hues via
Jlend Into the Interior of Oregon and
to tho districts of northern Califor-
nia and Nevada. Those going to
California, after trawling over tho
new Oregon, California & Kustern
lino will have the choice of two
routes southward Into California
one from Klamath Falls over tho
Southern l'aclllc. and tho other from
Lukovlaw over tho Novada-Caltfoin-

Oregon road."
Consider Kiirpi-U- Valley,

Before Mr. Strahorn undertook thl
('tutrul Oregon construction ho had
under consideration a railroad from
I'lnulgnn, Nevada, north to Cedar
Wile, lu tho famous Surprise Valley
of California, about CO miles south
of l..tkelov. Oregon, one of tho ter-
minals of the Oregon road ho Is
building Ho has now taken up this
Fluiilgau project and la
li.tMiiK the survey extended from

to l.ukevlew.
Moanwhllo tho Surprlso valley

people are rapidly securing right of
way and offering other Inducements
ti securo tho much desired connec-
tions at Flanlgan with both tho Wen-ter- u'

l'aclllc ucross northern Nevada.

through Wlnnemucca, and with the
branch of the Southern Pacific which
runs Into northern California nnd af-

fords direct lines west to San Fran-
cisco and to all polntB east. This
would make the entire system GOO

miles long.
"Although wo were may nearly

two months, traveling nost of tho
time, wo were only in tho ral one
day," said Mr. Strahorn. "Tho roads
were fairly good all tho way with ex
ception of portions of tho Pacific
Highway between Medford and Hu-

ge no and" about 100 miles of the last
lap, which was through the Dig Ilcnd
whero farmers had been hauling
grain, and the roads were cut up
and dusty. Hut contemplation of
those magnificent crops of $1.25
grain was well worth the hardship,

"This Central Oregon country that
will bo served by the new road has
wonderful resources and possibili
ties," continued Mr. Strahorn, "Trlb- -
utary to our lines aro 3,000,000,000
feet of white pine, with numerous
lumber mills already there and need-
ing such a system to provide them
with transportation facilities.

"There are vast areas of the fln- -l

est stock ranges In the world nnd
some millions of acres of splendid
dry farming lands; about 1,000,000
acres of Irrigable land, of which
about half already Ih Irrigated, and
fiOO.000 acres of rich marsh lands
which are being drained. All grains
and farm products that grow in
Washington arc rnlsed there,

ttoltl AhiiIIn l'i ospoctor.
"Around I'alsley and l,nkevlew

there are rich gold districts awaiting
the prospector and men who will de
velop thorn. There arc also splendid
copper deposits,

"In this dlstrlrt there Ik a larger
section of natural hay lands than any
other place west of the Missouri, I

bellewi. There is one liny meadow
in tho llnrney country of 100,000
acres. It Is owned by tho Swifts of
Chicago and Corbels of I'ortland.
There are many other large holdings
of natural hay lands In the Warner
and Summer lake valleys and In the
Klamath country."

For farm land loass sco J. Itvan
service. Adv.

For sign painting see Edwards.
Adv.
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tiu'ckh koit alkalilaki;.
Wlliill 111 InU'll ..i,nnt1 , HHInir ...,,

' " utmir, inntwo largo thrco ton nuto trucks and
luo tralleis. it looked as If U. II.
Milne, of the American Soibi I'm.
duets Company of Spieekles, might
be llttlug out an expedition for tho
Border Judging fiom the outlay of
machinery and Hiipplles that was
loaded upon the trucks mid tralleis

The trucks nail unto Irallera lu
charge of Mr Milne lefe town heav

n
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War

INCOLN. having been assas
sinated, win succeeded In
office by Andrew Johnson.

who wan rice president. The
war had ended. Grant had re-
turned a hero. The Hepubllcans
nominated the general, while
the Democrats put forward Ho-
ratio Seymour of New York.
Tho south, having been defeated,
again participated In this elec-
tion nnd supported Seymour.

The election of 1872 was an
exciting one. Horace Croolcy.
formerly n had

wlih his party and ran
on the Deihocratlc ticket and
tho Liberal llepubllcan ticket.
Orant was itgulti tho Itepubllcaii
nominee. Tlieie were four oth-
er minor candidates. Grant re-

ceived H.:.f)7.070 votes and Gree-
ley LS3 1,070.

(Watch for the election of Hayes
In 1876 In our next Issue.)

Could Not Do Her (.'(Hiking.
Mrs. F. E. Hartmeistcr, Tea., Mo.,

writes: "1 was affected with kidney
troublo for two yenrs. I got so bad
this summer I could hardly do my
cooking. I got Foley Kidney Pills
and I fed like a now person." Too
many women neglect symptoms of
kldnoy derangement, wenk back,
swollen ankles and Joints, aches,
pains nnd rheumatism. Sold Every-
where. Adv.

ily loaded with a hugo steam holler,
equipment for tho plant and a lnrgo
nmo ut of supplies. According to re-

ports coming to Bend the trucks with
their load arrived lu Hue condition
at and tho machinery is
now being Installed.

The hauling of soda ash has been
suspended for a time awaiting the
Installation of muchlnery which will
make possible an Increase In the ca-
pacity of the plant.
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PRESIDENT

Theatre J

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAII
TONKJIIT AM) TIlfltHDAV

THE COWARD"
- KeuturlllB

FKANK KEENAN
In a stlnlng dramc of tho Civil War dnys.

FATTY AR.BUCKLE
In a to-rce- l comedy,

IRON CLAW
KATl'KUAY

l.uke comedy.

"The Idol of the Stage
In five acts, featuring

M A1.CO U M W I h I, I A M 8
A staiy of sacrifice and regeneration.

1'ATIIE WEEKLY.
CHAilMK CUAl'I.IN

In

"tiiu v a (i a no x n"

Hero

Elected

President

1868.

llepnbllcnn,

Sprecklcs

SUNDAY.

uThe Soul of Broadway"
-- with

VEI,ASKA SI'IUTT uud WILLIAM E SHAY
lu an amazing hoto-p).i- y Tho story of the tplcil woman

of the Ni w York st 'ge votulerfully beautiiul, but
old 'n sin. and in. d fir rlchee and luxuo

MITIVL WEEKLY

Xhe Dream Xheatre
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T OF WHY GIVEN

Klamatli I'eoplo Wliopo Tract nro
Split nro Gencroiw.

(Oregon Journal.)
KLAMATH FALLS, Sept. 14,

Hlght of wny for tho proposed Stra-
horn railway from Klamath Falls to
Bend is being rapidly and easily se
cured, according to Attorney W. S.
Wiley. Hert Wlthrow and It. E.
Hradbury, who compose the right of
wr.y committee at this end of tho
line.

Owners of small tracts whose
places are seriously split up by the
proposed road and who might very
reasonably be expected to ask some
compensation, have given tho title
with a. readiness that is surprising.
It Is now believed that the route from
Klamath Falls to Spraguo river, 30
miles northeast, will bo arranged by
the time the Klamath Falls bond
election is over so that construction
on the road can commence this fall.

A desirable bread Itnlfo free with
every annual subscription to Tho
Bend Bulletin.

ONE CENT A WORD la all a little
Want Ad will cost you.

t&tjc8)dS&

For Fine Watch
and Jewelry

Repairing
goto

Larson I
Co.

MUTZIG BUILDING

OREGON STREET
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We Know How to
Swat tHeNFly

If yon want to so a ill) less store Just drop around.
Wo will not tolerate tho appearance of n fly.

Our sanitary refrigerator counter keeps our frceb
and perishable goods free fioan contact with dust or files.

Tlio rcrjr best of grocery merchandise In the Tory best
of condition may nlways Ihj purchased at

BAKER'S GROCERY
Wall Street. Near Ohio Phone 161

Fruit Canning Season
is at Hand

Sure Seal Quarts 03c
Economy Qunrtcs PI. OO

Economy Pints OOc

Jelly Qlcsacs :ioc
Mason Jar Caps -- Oc

Skuse Hardware Company

...
means the wUe iptniing of one's money nuklne every doltir do fullduty

and getting In return in article that will satuiy you in every way.

JiHiHHiH
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Bend, Oregon.

Red

True Economy

The WHITE,. .
I is a real bargain Dccaioc u is soia at a popular

price i because it gives you the kind of sewing
you delight in j because it will turn out the work
quickly and thoroughly and give you a life time
of satisfactory service; because its Improvements
will enable you to do things which can't be done
on any other machine! because it will please you
with its fine finish and beauty of its furniture.
In short you will find the White reliable and
4mIvM mm v,rv nntnt nf vlw. i. ww..w. .. .., r.. . ......

Be sure to see the White dealer who will be glad to sbow you how good a
machine the White is. If there is no White dealer handy, write ut.direct for cat-

alogs. We do not sell to catalog houses. Vibrator and Rotary Shuttle Machines.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO. CLEVELAND, O.

FOK SALE V E. 1 IX)GAN

For the man who
wants to own his
own home

Let us show you, for your selection, some of
the prettiest lots in Bend. They are level and
free from rock and are spotted with lovely shade
trees; they are within fifteen minutes walk of
either of the big mills and are close to the bus-
iness district. These lots may te had on terms
that are within the reach of all and every assist-
ance will be given our buyers to enable them to
build a comfortable home. We will be pleased
to show you.

INSURANCE THAT INSURES
We write insurance in all its branches in world
known companies and will gladly accept the
smallest risk.

Bend Park Company
PHONE 581. OFFICE ON OREGON STREET.
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